
"Ronnie Is a q uiet fellow who doesn't make much noise..*. His main
Interest Is leather craft.•• Will be a success as a draftsman for Dupont.
May die from owerwork.

- Jane Ellen Hunchar
"Janie"

Charming, vivacious, and Industrious...enjoys roller skating, bawl-
ing and dancing...probable cause of death is an airplane crash**.plans
marriage, twelve children, and obtaining a doctors degree in medicine*

Thomas J. Kaschak
"Tom"

Tom is a friendly guy...hails from Eckley... Tom plays baseball withthe Jeddo Stars, and works as a P.I.A.A. basketball official. Besides
this, he is a first lieutenant in the Army Reserve,

Charles Leroy Keller
"Charlie"

Witty, athletic, and single...enjoys archery, auto races, bowling, and
oil painting...plans to enter the field of finance.•.Charlie expects to diefrom drowning...For Pete's sake, stay away from the water, Charlie/

Joann M. Kenvin
"Kenny"

Brunette hair, brown eyes, petite and charming...lots of fun...thats "Kenny." Active in College Arts, Collegian. Parnassus, andSorority.,.can often be heard saying, "I'm disgusted." enjoys playing
the piano...plans to become a laboratory techniclan*..anticipates marriage.

Jacqueline Kay Kessel
"Jackie"

May Queen, President of the Parnassus Honor Society, Member of and
Secretary to the Student Council and Student Faculty Board, College Chorus,Theta Sigma Pi, Highacres Collegian . ... an unending list of scholastic andsocial activities attests to both her personal popularity and academic abili-ties . . , all outstanding Highacres activities have been graced by her direc-tion and presence . . she certainly is and will continue to be an example ofHighacres highest standards ... a one way trip to the top ....

Eugene Kokinda
"Gene"

"Gene comes from Beaver Meadows...he has a good scholastic record,and Is interested in all sports •••Gene will surely succeed at Dorr-GliverBest Luck, Genei

Paul Kunkel
"Paul"

Paul comes from beaver Meadows... quiet, but easy going... Paul likes music.,dislikes writing lab reports... Paul wonders what the future holds.


